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by W. G. CO RDEY 

AllSTIIA<:' r. /1. new ~pccics or Cassigerin~l/a (C. COClll'lli~a) is proposed for specimens obwincd from an Eocene. 
s;unplc taken ofT Bl:lkc Plateau, Florida. T he species is ~imilar. but quite distinct from the Oligocene nwrkcr 
C. cltipolensi< (Cushman and Ponton 1932). ·rhcrcforc the Slr:Higraphical value of the ovcrlnJ> in range~ of 
C. dripolemis with Psmtlolrastigerina micra CColc 1927) as indic:uors of basal Oligocene b not aiTcctcu. 

T HE joint occurrence of the specie Pseudolwstigerina micra (Cole 1927) and Cassi· 
gerinel/a cltipolc•nsis (Cushman and Ponton) has been regarded as a means of recognizing 
the basal Oligocene. at least within the tropical and semi-tropical belts. This overlap was 
fir~t recognized by Blow and Banner (in Eames eta/. 1962. p. 68) as a further criterion for 
the rccognit ion of their zone of Globigerina sellii Borsetti 1959 ( = G. oligocaenica Blow 
and Banner 1962). Saunders and Cordey (1965) also recognized this overlap in a study 
of the Oceanic Formation of Barbados. It occurred in samples immediately overlying 
deposits of definite Eocene age containing such forms as Ha111kenina spp .. Globorotalia 
centra/is. and G. cerro-azulensis. Boll i ( 1966), in a general review of world-wide plank
tonic zonations, added further support to the stratigraphic value of this observed ov.:rlap. 

Saito and Oc (1963) established an Oligocene age (sensu Eames et {1/ .. op. cit.) for the 
Vicksburg group of the G ulf Coast region. However, they stated (p. 704) that C. chipo
/en.~is and P. micra occurred together with Eocene forms (e.g. Hantkenina {1/ah{lmensis. 
1/. primith·a. Globorota/i{l cerro-a:ulensis) from a core taken off the Florida coast 
(Lamont Core A 167-21. 29° 49' N .. 79° 39' W.). This record therefore cast considerable 
doubt on the stratigraphic value of this overlap as far as the recognition of the Eocene
Oligocene boundary or basal Oligocene was concerned. Blow examined these cassi
gerincllids and concluded (pers. comm.) that they were different from C. dtipolensis. 
Through I he kindness of Drs. Be and Saito the writer obtained material which contained 
the sa me form of Cassigerinel/a with liawkenina spp., but from a location to the north 
of the Lamont Core, at Blake Plateau. 30 04·8' N., 79° 14-5' W .. Sample J .6B. 

II. careful comparison of the cassigcrincll ids in the Blake Platea u material with 
C. clti;wlensis from both the Gloh~~erina a111pliaper1ura zone of Trinidad and the Oceanic 
Formation of 13arbados indicates that the Eocene specimens diller from C. cltipolt•nsis. 
In view of the strat igraphic significance of C. thipolensis, it is desirable that a new species 
~hould be erected for these Eocene occurrences. 

SYSTEI\tATtC DESCRIPTIO S 

Genus CASSIG[RI 'ELLA Pokorny 1955 

Cassigerinella eocaenica sp. nov. 
Text-fig. Ia <' 

Description. Test very small. calcareous, perforate: 8- 9 chambers in the final whorl. 
showi ng a gradua l and uniform increase in size, moderately inflated . I nitialtwo (po,sibly 
I P11lurontnlo~y. v.,J. II. l>:trt J, 1968, pp. 368-70.1 
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three) chambers planispirally arranged. later becoming biserial alternating, but coi led 
in the same plane. Periphery lobulate, initially sub-acute. becoming sub-rounded, 
sutures distinct, depressed, curved. Aperture a latero-marginal. extra-umbilical arch. 

TFXT·fiG. I. 

t•- e. Cassigl'rinel/a eocaenica sp. nov. S:lmple J -6b, 30 04·8' N., 79 14·5' W .. 215' 
from top. 11- c, Holotypc. BM H P46838; tl, 1', Paratypc, BMNH P46839; both 

300. 
f 111, Ca.v.sigl'rilwlla cllipo/C'nsis (Cushma n and Ponton). f -h. Dissected hypotypc 

showing penultimate whorl , early chambers planispirally coiled, later chambers 
alternating; G. mnpliaper111ra Zone, Cipcro Coast. Trinidad; BMNH P46840, 

213. 1- k, After Cushman and Ponton, ' 150. /,111. Hypotype, G. amp/iapt'rllll'fl 
;.one, Cipcro Coast. Trinidad: BMNH P46841 , 275. 

Remarks. C. eocaenica is similar to C. chipo/ensis. but dilfers in being con~i~tcn tly 
smaller, the greatest breadth of the final whorl varying from 0·1 to 0·12 mm .. the average 
being 0·1 mm. Measurement of 45 specimens of C. chipolensis shows a variation in the 
breadth of the final whorl from 0·13 to 0·19 mm .. the average being 0·16 mm. Secondly. 
the chamber:. in the final whorl are less inflated than in C. chipolensis. Specimen of 
C. chipolensis from Barbados (Oceanic Formation). from the Cipero Formation of 
Trinidad and from the Oligocene of Lindi (Blow and Banner in Eames et a/. 1962. pl. 15. 
figs. M- N). ~how a more rapid increase in the sit.e of the chambers of the fina l whorl 
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t han in C. eocaenica. C. chipolensis a lso has a more ro unded periphery thro ughout. 
Finally. the chamber a rra ngement in the fina l whorl of C. eocaenica varies from a n 
initia l pla nispira l a rra ngement to a lternating, whereas the cha mber a rrangement in 
C. chipolensis is entire ly a lterna ting througho ut the fin al whorl. T he planispiral arra nge
ment is only develo ped in the first two o r three chambers o f the penultimate who rl o f 
C. chipolensis (text-fig. 1 ,j-h). The only other species which shows any morphological 
similarity to C. eocaenica is C. Klobolocu/a lvanova 1958. Pokorny (in Eames et a/.) 
agreed tha t his species C. boudecensis was probably conspecific with chipolensis. and 
conside red tha t gloholocu!a was ·certa inly conspcci fi c wi th boudecensis' (op. cit.. p. 83). 
The writer wou ld agree with t his conclusion a nd therefore the abo ve remarks o n· 
C. chipo!ensis and C. eocaeniw a pply equally to C. globolocula (and also C. boudecensis). 

D<•pt~sitian of t)'pl!s. Holotype and para type specimens are deposited in the British !\ luscum ( utural 
History). An unligured paratype is deposited in the United States 'ational 1\l uscum, 1 o. 643514. 

Mmt•ria/. Fifteen specimens of C. eoraenira; forty-Civc SI>CCimens of C. chip<ll<'mis. 

111'~ now/edgemem.v. T he au thor is gra tefu l to Drs. Be and Saito (La mont Geological Obscrv:uory. 
Colum bia Uniwrsity, New York) for the donation of the samples upon which this study is based: 
Or. R. Laga:1ij and J. A. Postu ma ( llat:mfse International<: Petroleum Ma<~tschappij N.V., The Hague). 
for their crit ica l read ing of the manuscript: and the Bata:1fse lntcrnationale Petroleum Ma:uschnppij 

'. V .. for permission to publish this paper. 
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